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Distraction

North Carolina State University’sfitudent Newspaper'Since 1920

Distraction: anything that distracts confusingly or amusingly. ityou find your mind wandering on these lovely spring days,take heart. About l8,000 students are distracted from thosedull books also. (Staff photo by F. Souresrafil)

Parking violators aided bytowing loophole

by Eleanor WilliamsStaff Writer
Hillsborough Street merchants maybe under considerable stress in the'coming months due to an apparentloophole in the city statutes concerningcar towing. the Technician has learned.Robert Bowman. a junior transferstudent at State. is currently involvedin a two-way court suit. Bowman feelsBrentwood Wrecker Service. an Exxonaffiliate located 11 miles outside ofRaleigh on Northern Boulevard. il-legally towed his car.An employee of the Exxon servicestation towed Bowman's car at approx-imately 10:30 pm. on Feb. 16 from theAmerican Multigraph parking lot adja-cent to Domino's Pizza on OberlinRoad.

“I went into Free Advice." Bowmansaid. “I only stayed about 20 minutes. Ihad one beer and didn't even finish it.When I returned to the lot. all the carshad been towed.”Being new here. I didn't have anyidea where my car was. I started walk-ing toward Cameron Village and saw awrecker parked in a bank parking lot. I'asked the guy (the driver of thewrecker) if he had towed my car. and‘he called in and said they had it."
Line at station

Bowman said there was a line ofstudents at the service station'trying.to get their cars back by paying a $30fee each. Bowman jumped in his carand attempted to drive away Withoutpaying the fee. Service station

by Tab BallisFeatures Writer
With the spring sun warming theair and raising winter-worn spirits.our nation's impending energy crisisseems as far removed as the last bigsnow.But the EARTH organization willsponsor an Alternative EnergyFair. on April 10 on the brickyard.offering festivity. information anddiscussion on alternatives to that“black gold" we‘re buying at thepumps. Rain date is April 15.From 9 am. until dusk, the fairwill present a wide variety ofspeakers and exhibits. naturalfoods. baked goods and live musi-cians.EARTH. the newly affiliatedEvolution and Revolution towardHumanism organization. is sponsor-ing the fair to encourage Statestudents to use their motivation andnew ideas to improve energy securi-ty.

Energy alternatives fair

scheduled for brickyard
Mike Funderburkes will discussthe energy savings of homes usingpassive-solar design. Otherspeakers will include a represen-

tative of the US. Department ofEnergy.Dr. Frederick Smetana of State'smechanical engineering departmentwill exhibit solar energyrprojects.
and the Appalachian State EarthCollege will present organic farm-ing techniques.Wind-powered generators. bik-ing, wood stoves. biomass and AlvinMoss' solar collector-truck will alsobe demonstrated.Sprout salads. herb teas'and bak-ed goods will be sold to supportEARTH's projects. of which theAlternative Energy Fair is the first.Beginning at 4 p.m.. unamplifiedbluegrass and rock music will beplayed on the grassy hill above thebrickyard.EARTH is a recently formed of-ficial campus organization. MarkHolzerland. a member of the group.said that EARTH is not an “anti"group and that it is open toreasonable alternatives.
The club. whose advisers areGary Gumz of the School of Designand Erin Malloy-Hanley. a universi-ty studies professor. has three maingoals: to increase awareness ofrenewable energy sources. to promote conservation of earth's (theplanet. not the club) finite resourcesand to work toward social andpolitical changes in values andlifestyles to accomplish the abovegoals.
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Dolce postpones education merger

will be reconsideredIn three years

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
The department of mathematics andscience education and the departmentof curriculum and instruction in theSchool of Education will not be mergedat this time. and “for administrativepurposes." the position of head of themath and science education depart-ment “will not be returned" accordingto a March 26 report by Carl Dolce.dean of the School of Education.The proposed merger would havetaken place following the June 1980retirement of Dr. H.E. Speece. head ofthe math and science education depart-ment.

The report says either a departmen-tal faculty member “will assume theposition of acting department head. oradministrative functions will be per-formed from the office of the dean."If a merger of the two departmentswere to take place. degree classifica-tidns for students would remain thesame.Dolce said that from the beginningthe merger was a open question. “Thedecision was to give faculty an oppor-tunity to correct their problems thatalready exist." Dolce said.“We've outlined the problem areas;we‘re allowing the faculty to considerthem." Dolce said."The state is in desperate need of

State unaffected

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The status of the 103 Iranianstudents at State should not beadversely affected by PresidentCarter's latest sanctions against Iran.Marty Etchison. international studentadviser. said Tuesday.After she spoke with the regionalimmigration office in Charlotte. Et'chison said that as long as Iranianstudents stay in the United States andkeep their papers in order. they shouldface no problems.

employees blocked his exit withanother vehicle and attempted to draghim from the car. Bowman said.
A fight ensued. during whichBowman was hit in the face. He said hereceived five stitches and that thesleeve was ripped off his jacket. hiswatch stolen and his car damaged.Raleigh police were summoned duringthe fight. Bowman was charged withassault. and Bowman charged thewrecker service with "unauthorizeduse of a conveyance."
On March 28. Wake County DistrictCourt Judge John Parker found thedriver of the wrecker guilty of illegallytowing Bowman's car. The driver wasfined $200 and court costs. The assaultcharge in Bowman's case is still pen—ding.

According to wire service storiesTuesday. all visas issued to Iraniansfor entry into the United States havebeen declared invalid. and no visas willbe issued or renewed as a result ofCarter's recent actions.
Measures effectivia immediately

The News and Observer Tuesdaysummarized Carter's measures by say-ing that his steps would "invalidate allvisas for Iranian students. effective im-mediately." ‘Etchison explained that this does not

Bowman said a combination of threethings constitutes illegal car towing: l)The wrecker service must obtain writ-ten permission from the owner of theparking lot concerning the make.model and license plates of the car tobe towed. The owner must be presentwhen the car is towed. 2) The car musthave been parked in the unauthorizedspot for more than two hours. 3) Eachspace in question must be marked offindividually with white lines and a signsaying unauthorized parking willresult in towing.
I Combination of rules

A spokesman from Parker's office‘said that Bowman's rules are a‘com-bination of city ordinances and statestatutes.

Students express doubt

oVer CCR usefulness

by Betsy WaltersStaff Writer
Students expressed skepticism overthe usefulness of the Classroom Con-sumer Report in recent interviewswith the Technician. The CCR. ancourses. wasdistributed on March 24.”I thought it was a joke." TerryParker. 3 zoology. pre-vet major said.“It did not give enough about the professors in each department. You didnot get an overall view (of thecourses)."“I did not like it." Sam Cooper. alandscape architecture major said. “Alot of people did not take it (the survey)seriously. One teacher I thought was

good got bad marks.""The courses that were listed Werenot the ones I needed." electricalengineering major Todd Poston said.”(In my class) a lot of people would justwrite down something to get out ofclass. They did not take it seriously."“It was helpful but it didn‘t cover ‘enough courses. A lot depended onwhether the professor wanted to do it.They didn't do (the survey) if theydidn't want to. It needs a lot morecoverage." Gayle Cook. a senior in hor-ticulture and speech. said.
Can be beneficial

“I can see where it can be beneficial.I don' t. know how organized it was.'recreation major Mary Beth Quinnsaid. "It (just shows) which teacher waseasiest. the most slack with grades. Itdoesn't mean you are going to learn."”It doesn‘t matter." Tammy

Lassiter. a business management ma-jor. said. “Whoever is in (the survey) isstill going to be here no matter what."“There was not enough informa-tion." Carl Byers. a math major. said.“Everything was too scattered in eachdepartment. It's a good idea, but I amsure it is too hard to (survey) eachteacher."“I still looked at it." English majorSandra Williams said. “I consideredthe information. but always asked myfriends."
More information needed

“It should have had a lot more infor-mation." Mary Lennon. a junior in ar-chitecture. said. “It would be good if ithad more classes and more teachers(included). It helps you know whatteachers to expect and what grades."“It is a good idea. but it should havemore upper-level courses." prevet ma—jor Sarah Brown said. ”But you've gotto take the stuff anyway.""it is a great idea." Mara Massel. abiochemistry major. said. “We are theconsumers of our teachers. Likeeverything else we buy. we have theright to know the quality of what weare getting."“I think it was really good. I'm tiredof ending up with lousy teachers."Rolland Gringley. a sociology major.said. “I'm glad they're putting it out; itmeans there's a little hope for thesystem."”It helped me pick a class." animalscience major Sylvia Peedin said. T'Itneeds to be expanded on. It shows thehours the teachers expect you to putinto each class.‘

teachers of math and science." he said.He cited a "precipitous decline in themath and science enrollment" to "halfof what it was five years ago."We're not going to allow that todiminish to nothing," Dolce said.Dolce said the merger would haveprovided for more interaction amongihe faculty of the two departments andhe association would have spurredmore aggressive recruitment.Dolce said the two departments havesome common concerns. including a requirement (for state certification) inthe teaching of reading and an expecta-tion of being able to deal with the hairdicapped.“I agree with his postponement. but

his reasons are like he is putting thedepartment on probation." RichardBond. president of the Math andScience Education Club. said.“If they (the department faculty)don't meet the requirements. he stillmight not give them a head.” Bondsaid. . '“Since we are enrolled in the depart-ment. we feel like we are a part of it.Students are really kept in the darkabout the administrative decisions."We would like to know. too."Bondsaid.Dolce's decision follows numerousmeetings between himself and
(See “Dolce, " page 2)

y visa sanctions

mean the students would be forced toleave the country."This will mean that if an Iranianhad been issued a visa in a foreigncountry to be able to come into the US.for school next fall. the visa will nolonger be honored. and the personwould not be allowed to enter the coun-try." Etchison said.“Also. some visas that Iranianstudents currently have are good formultiple entries for several years." shesaid. “These visas will now be invalid ifthe student leaves the country andtries to reenter."

The Wake County magistrate's of-fice said only a sign at the entrance ofthe lot saying that towing was at theowner's expense was necessary. TheRaleigh Police Department reportsthat certain lots are designated "legal"and “illegal" lots. The Raleigh city at-torney's office could not be reached f0rcomment.
Sympathetic to complaint

Bowman said the Wake district at-torney and Raleigh police officer on du-ty were sympathetic to his complaint."The lack of cooperation between thebusinesses on Hillsborough Street andthe students complicates the mattereven more. It's just another waystudents get taken advantage of."Bowman said.

A visa permits'a foreigner to enter.the United States. Etchison said. Oncethe person is in the coutnry. a stay per.mil (1:94 form) is issued.”As long as the person keeps the I-94form renewed and keeps up the termsof the visa. he can stay in the US." Et-chison said.Renewal of the stay permit is not af-fected by Carter's restrictions on visas.according to Etchison.“Being a fulltime student keeps upthe terms of most of the Iranian stu-
(See “Visa. " page 2)

inside
—Hohum weather predicted for 'today through Friday. Page 9.
—Bike thefts expected to in-crease as the temperature does.Page ‘2.
.—A bittersweet com-edy—"Being There". Page 3.
—State's Silver Screen strikesagain. Page 3.
—Men's tennis team keeps onwinning. Page 4
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Spring has come at last. and for some of us there is someserious sunbathing to catch up with. One fraternity brother,apparently not afraid of heights. soaks up rays from this roof-top perch. (Staft photo by F. Sourcsrafil)
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Bike thefts expected toIncrease

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
The number of bicyclethefts is expected to in-crease with warmerweather. according to PublicSafety Director James Cun-ningham.Cunningham said Thurs-day that there have been 17bicycle thefts in the past twoweeks and 25 in the last -.month.Students can help publicSafety prevent bicyclethefts “by being alert.

registering bikes. and get-ting .good locks." Cunn-ingham said.He said students should"look out for people lurkingnear bicycle racks. especial-lylate at night.“If it looks funny to you. itlooks funny to us Call us.People shouldnt make iteasy for bike thieves." hesaid.Cunningham saidstudents should use heavy.sturdy bicycle locks insteadof flimsy locks that can beeasily cut.

<

“Having one of thoseplasticcoveredcablesIs likehaving no lock." he said.Students should lock bothwheels so that neither wheelwill be stolen. he added.Registering a bike is im-portant as well. Cunn-ingham said. Students canregister their bicycles in theStudent Government officeson the fourth floor of theStudent Center and at thetraffic records office inReynolds Coliseum.Students who registertheir bikes receive a decal

which enables Public Safetyto identify the bike. Cunn-ingham said the decals helpdiscourage thieves.Cunningham said a recentPublic Safety survey show-ed that half of the bikes inthe Lee. Sullivan and Quadracks were not registered.Recording. "the serialnumber of the bicycle andmaking distinctive markingson the bike. such as the stu-dent‘s name and socialsecurity number. canenhance chances forrecovery Of stolen bikes.

Cunningham said.Cunningham said that anincreasing number ofbicycles on college campusesare being stolen and latersold for practically nothing.“There's a market. Threehundred-dollar bikes are be-ing sold for 8w or 815." hesaid. With proper precau-tions. “more bikes can besaved." be said.Cunningham said thatpamphlets on bicycle protection are available at PublicSafety in the RiddickFieldhouse.

DolCe delays merger question three years

(Continued from page 1)
students and faculty in thedepartment.On Sept. 14. approximately 35 students met withDolce to discuss the propos-ed merger. Students feltthat their feelings didn'tmatter in the decision. Dolcesaid that student and facultyfeelings would not be the“sole'factor (that the deci-sion is based onl."In a meeting with Dolceon Oct. 10. math and scienceeducation faculty “appeared.without exception. to opposemerger." and curriculumand instruction faculty.“while supporting mergerconceptually." showed con-cern over possible problemsresulting from the mergerby those who are opposed.After receiving reportsfrom the faculty. Dolce“engaged in fact-finding‘toprovide a basis for decisionmaking." the report said.In 3 Oct. 17 article. Speecetold the Technician hestrongly opposes merger.“Even though the nationaltrend is away from separatemath and science educationdepartments. I don't seewhy we should have to belike everyone else.” Speecesaid in the article."Our department has a

(Continued from page 1)
dent visas here. and it's im-portant now that the Ira-nians be careful about this."she said. “If they leave thecountry now they won't beallowed to reenter."The new policies willmean that. except fortransfer students. no newIranian students will beentering State as long as thesanctions remain in effect.according to Etchison.

reputation nationally as being one of the finest of itskind. I‘d hate for us to losethat recognition.” Speecesaid.A resolution opposing themerger of the two depart-ments and recommendingthat a new department headshould be appointed to themath and science, educationdepartment upon the retire-ment of the present head ofthat department was passedby the Student Senate onMarch 18.
The I'esolution was writ-ten by the math and ScienceEducation Club and in—troduced by Student Senate.Academics Committee,Chairman Norman Doggett.In a letter to Dolce datedMarch 29. the Math andScience Education Clubstated several reasons fortheir opposition to the opposed merger. includingnegative feelings toward thereshuffling of staff. "loss ofcredibility in the eyes of thepublic school systems." andless "visibility of the depart-ment to incoming. transferr-ing and graduate-levelstudents."A petition was circulatedin February and March opposing the merger of thetwo departments. More than

Visa restrictions

Carter’s sanctions. asoutlined in wire servicereports. also included forc-ing all Iranian diplomatsfrom the United States andmaking an inventory ofoutstanding claims ofAmerican citizens and cor-porations against thegovernment of Iran. withthe aim of seizing Iranianassets in the United Statesto settle claims against Iranby the hostages and theirfamilies.

90 percent of the students inthe department ofmathematics and scienceeducation and many otherconcerned students signedthe petition. Bond said.A report submitted lastfall by the math and scienceeducation faculty on themerger gave nine advan-tages for the separatedepartmental structure.Dolce’s report said.These include studentenrollment. undergraduatestudent recruitment. attrac-tiveness to minority racestudents. faculty morale andproductivity. attractingoutstanding faculty. attrac-ting external funding. andadvancing the discipline of‘mathematics and scienceeducation.According to the Dolcereport. the impression given

by the report of the mathand science educationdepartment is that thestatus quo is exemplary and“any change in departmen-tal structure would havenegative effects."Dolce's report saysevidence obtained subse-quent to the departmentalreport “indicates that thestatus quo is notably defi-cient in significantrespects."
Other advantages of a.separate departmentalstructure cited in thedepartmental report. withthe exception of facultymorale. were not supportedby the evidence. Dolce'sreport said.
Dolce‘s report states thatthe possibility for mergerwill come up again in the fall

of 1983 to determine:1. if aggressive recruitment efforts have beendemonstrated.2. if undergraduateenrollments are increasing.while maintaining andhopefully improving thequality of students.3. if there is an increase inminority undergraduateenrollment.4. if there is a significantincrease in faculty research.publication. presentation ofprofessional papers. andreceipt of contracts andgrants.5. if the department ismoving toward one of na-tional stature and visibility.and6. if the minority enrollment is maintained in thedoctoral and master'3degree programs.
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Weather forecast

Low High
Low 703Mid 409 Mid 603Mid 403 Near 70

The cloudiness should break somewhat during the morning onWednesday with temperatures remaining on the warmside. A low pressure system to the north will influenceour weather on Thursday. bringing a slight chance ofshowers. Friday will be mostly sunny with seasonabletemperatures.
Weather forecast provided by Russ Bullock and Kathy Brehme of the. University Forecasting Service

Weather
Partial clearingVariable cloudiness
Mostly sunny
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Morning Album Features:

1042 Weekday Mornings .

Wednesday,
Genesis—A TRICK OF THE

Renaissance—NOVELLA
Strawbs—

10

‘ ROGUES
Charlie Daniels Band—NIGHTRIDER

Eagles—ON THE

11
4ZZ Top— TRES HOMBRES

Cheap Trick—DREAMPOLICE

Entertainment Toehnictm' I "I.

’BeingThere’—bitter5weet political satire
by Greg LytleEntertainment

Being There is a bit-tersweet comedy starring Peter Sellers. AsChance, Sellers pla s aslmpleton w o issuddenly thrust into thereal» world upon thedeath of formermaster.
The movie is an ad-mirable satire on politicsand the inner wheels of'Washington’s highestechelon. The plot dealswith Chance's plunge in'-

to international politics

Shirley MacLaine' slimousine and she con-vinces him to returnhome with her.presumably to con-valesce. After he arrivesat her mansion he is in-troduced to MacLaine'shusband. MelvynDouglas. The old man isliterally on his deathbedand unable to understandChance‘5 speech. (The oldman calls Chance‘Chauncey Gardiner'.)
During their talks.Chance espouses all ofhis knowledge. which

politics and currenteconomic conditions.Douglas introducesChance to the residentof the Uniteplayed by Jack Warden.preQdent im-mediately adoptsChance' s homespunphilosophy andreiterates it on nationaltelevision. In attempts todiscover Chance'sbackground andcharacter. Warden. callsin the CIA and FBI.The stron satirical
finality of the film is mostevident when Chance ac-companies MacLaine to a

States. .

that Chance speaks eightlanguages and “ h‘asdegrees in medicine andlaw. Bymorning. 16foreign governments areinvestigating his past.
Chance‘s formermaster never allowedhim to leave thehouse.thus Chance had contactwith the outside- worldonly through the mediumof television. Imagine hiscomplete shock when heis left to fend for himself.His innocence isrevealed in his naivetewith women. " WhenMacLaine seduces him.

Allman Brothers Band—ENLIGHTENEDl

happens to encompassand his inability to com- only the subject ofprehend what will hap-pen to him.Chance is struck by are mistaken for a '-unique, earthy philosophy of
gardening. His ramblings .

reception given for aforeign diplomat By theend of the eveningrumors 'are abounding

he is unaware of what ishappening and continuesin his avid devotion tothe television.

SIWEE-
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An updated version of the classic Wizard of Oz

highlights this week of classic films at State. Filling
the classic status are a haunting love story and a
brilliant detective flick.

Portrait ofJenny
Tonight. 8 pm.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

Robert Nathan's story of an artist's love for a
hauntingly beautiful girl is successfully brought to
the screen in a misty, moody style. Jennifer Jones
stars as the spirit-girl Joseph Cotten met one day in

‘ Central Park. The climax of their tortured love affair
is even more astounding when you realize the film

1994-— 1994

6114515 ”1031' ‘
to???MTrlil'em , mg1401' c501,“,
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classified;
ROCKSIDE TIRE SALES 8 SERVICE. 0111 Stem .Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge 01 $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to; TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline is 5 pm. on day olltUbllL'alIOn lor next issue. Liability Iormislakes in ad limited to relund or reprinting1nd must be reported to our ollioiis within'wo days alter lirst publication 01 ad

iVEHOREEN: MEAT OAT Review Course.Take the course individually in Atlanta in 3 to5 days. PO Box 77034. Atlanta, Ga. 311309.Phone MM 874 2454.
HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEI~ move anythinglrom aardvarks to zebras lor peanuts CallMark 11614164.
SUBLET 2 hr. lurnshed apt; MayAuo Clamto campus. Price negotidtle. 0343821 alter 6.9/ 1

Outer Banks
Sailing

Adventures

ONE or TWOWEEK TRIPS
$100.00

per week complete
Trips throughout the

summer.
Basin-ting May 18th

Instructional weekendsalso available
For information:
United Methodist
Ministry OutdoorsCamp Don-Lee

Arapahoe. N.C. 28510

Rd. 7725101 New remunuidtaetltirsaAllstzes-repularandrsdielaOpsn7m711. Saturday and Sunday all day. umto at students
ROOMS TOR RENT: Sign summer I: IIIleases now. is block lrom campus Furnished.utilities paid. kitchen privileges. Stop by Win18 Home St, next to NCSU Post Office or cal834-51811.
APARTMENT AND HOUSES FOR RENT: SipIeasesrttm. 1,2aittl3hsdroormliflettfrom campus Stop by office 16 Norris St.out to NCSU Post Olliu or oil term
WANT A PARKING SPACE lot next year? Simlease now. Free summer parking Severallocations near campus Ouararleotl spam.Cal 834-5180.

for
Travel ‘
Careers

WIAVIL ACINV .AIILIIOI AGICT ,QIUIOC LII; DINIMN‘I’ATIVIW. O'IIATOII
— A 6 Week Course —

Taught inSWITZERLANDfortnveliohlnthe
U...SA

$1875.00

voun TIAVIL TIAIIIN.WILL QUALIFY You '0.'anPuovuauvm lI“ THIUWIA.1 ‘I’rsrsl Hues. later-sued1U! Poe. Hy. So. Seattle. WA .1-cstl toll Ireo Ior treatiesI”)W

was made in 1948. Three and a half stars.

Two cultures will becombined in an eveningof theater at Thom sonwhen theiyvpresent ineIn The tiderness andThe Montrous ider.The shows wil bepresented as art of thetheater's Stu io Produc-tions April 14-— 19 at 8.m.p Wine In TheWilderness is a BlackTheatre Arts play deal-in with the relation-ships of black people inan urban area during a

, son schedulesshoWs
riot.Thecharacters cometogether in mutual needfor protection andshelter and find humorand romance. The, production is part of thedevelopin program ofblack the ter arts on theState campus.
The second show to beresented. The Montrouspider will be producedby the North CarolinaTheatre of Gesture. agroup of deaf actors andtheir director now in

,The Wiz
Friday, 11 pm.
SteWart Theatre
Admission: Free
Years after its opening. The Wiz still 'runs on

Broadway.0ne of the most popular stage plays of all
time. it now has become a motion picture with all the - '
excitement and eflergy of the stage and all the visual
effects available in movies. Diana Ross stars withMichael Jackson. A fine ex‘ample of good casting is
Richard Pryor as the wizard. This film is presented
by the Black Students' Board as a part of the Pan-
African Festival. Itis Open to all State students free
of charge. but you must pick up your free tickets in
adfince. awnx, a
Detectiu Story , - ‘ I p .5 a
Monda ... p.m. .. -
Erdahl-Clovd Theati‘e

_ Admisi‘ion: Free
a, .Kirk Douglas stars in this. another adaptation of a

stage play. Douglas is a long~time.detective whose
day-today dealings with criminals has given him a
sai'castic view of the world. The criminals are almostas interesting as the police in this portrait of life in a
New York City police precinct.

That‘s all for this week. Remember: pick up your
Wiz tickets today. Next week: ALIEN!

Grateful.

Dead

tickets
The Grateful Dead
will appear in the
Greensboro Col-
iseum Thursday.
May 1. at 8 pm.
Tickets are $8.50

residence at ThompsonTheatre. The group willdo the play in JapaneseNo theatre style wheremime and movement arethe major form of theperformance.Both performanceswill be interpreted forthe deaf. and deaf per-sons desiring to see thetwo lays are urged to at-tend). They will b4presented April 14—11at 8 pm. in ThompsonTheatre. Admission is and 57:50. reset}!-
free. ed seating, and Will

0 on sale Wednes-
ay, April 9 at the

15m 13!! Buick Electra. Excellent condition.63,111) miles. All power, electric windows.radio, AC. 834 8618.
GREAT NAIRCUTS UNITO. 50 percent oilhairpin and style. Reg. $10.50 gals: $7.25.Reg $12.50 guys $6.25. 10 a.m.9 pm.Mondayfriday Illam65 pm Sat. Crahtree,7820441. Downtown Belt, 1134101951019hours Good April 712.
RDDMIMTE NEEDED: share hr. apt Mayon he Wot 1119mm Ior "we...Pod” aid has MI. Mutt he southernmailman Phone 7023744.

tlllllllfl
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A Black Theatre Presentatiun
w,”WINEINTHEQ‘IWILDERNESS

RIDER NEEDED to share expenses. LeavingIor NE New Memo to mrdMsy. Return earlyAugusr. Call 7528288 lOreenvrllel alter 6 pm.
PREGNANT? Cell Birth Chorce. Completelyfree and confidential services 101 problempregnancies. Call 11323030. 24 hours.
WANTED: 3 lemales to share 2 hedrrntownhouse with one other Irum May August.111 mile hum NCSU. Call 8331884.
LOST: University keys on a ring with leatherthong attached, Reward ollered. Call7376676. Ask lor Brad P.

it:
~ THE MONSTROUS SPIDER

by The NCTheatre of Gesture

April 14 through 19
800 pm.

Admission Free

A
Thompson
Theatre
Studio

Production

’"NO FRILLS" lllghIS Europe, Israle, Asta. Greensboro Col-
is e u m a n dMIDEAST Global Travel, 521 Filth Avenue,NY NY. 10017, 2123793532 flhorized outlets.

MacLaine offers a fineperformance. althoughnot as noteworthy as herappearance in The Tum-ing Point. Worden ex-ecutes a' shallow.lackluster performanceas the president. He'scertainly not the type of
$1338.01: '7" -
111$qu 3

man who would beelected to the hi heat of-fice in the Unit States.The comic seriousnessof Sellers defines hisgifted acting abilities.his five-star perfor-mance by Sellers shouldnot be missed.
"W"“L“K

NORTH CAROLINA'S best kept secret ishiding In the mountains where the violets bwrldllowers abound. Fully equpped log 8stone hideaways In the Smokies. Corrie esplure Spring at Mountain Brook Cottages, R1. 2,Box 301, Sylva, N C. 104 5884329. Club

SUMMER WORK! Use head, big bucks. Sendstamped, sell addressed envelope.Holnestead. Box 32. Carrhoro, NC. 27510.

Erdahl—Cloyd

llllTllllllllIllll .'1'.” T; wear the DH. HI Library

Double Wolf

w I Cheese

& Large Fries

.' Large Coke®

Only $1.65

This Week’sSpecial

Wanta Get Paid"

While You Study?

‘ Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

’90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

@nter at
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by Stu Hall
State's men's tennis teamcontinued its winning ways

Friday as the Wolfpack han—
dily-defeated Wake Forest
0-2 on Lee Courts._ Monday‘smatch with Hampton In-stitute was canceled due to
rain. ’ ‘The win ran .tS
record to 14-2 overallin the conference.winds up its regular? 3
schedule with a mVirginia Friday
Maryland8W

' “It was a real big win forus." State coach J.W. ‘
I'senhour said. “Wake Forest
is a real dangerousteam and'if we would have lost one or
two of the first three singles
matches it could have easily
been tied up going into the
doubles. but the difference
again was in our up-perclassmen."The upperclassmen

' Isenhour referred to Were
junior Andy Andrews at No.
l. and seniors Mltt
McDonald and John Joyce at
No. 2 and No. 3.
Andrews defeated Ar-

mand Molino in straight sets
75. 7-6 with 5—4 tiebreakers
in both sets. McDonald nip ‘
ped Andy Avram6-4. 3-6. 75and Joyce rounded out thethreesorne with a 4-6. 6-2. 7-5 .
win over Allen Farfour.“The top of our. lineup did
it for us again.‘ Isenhour
said.‘'Andrews in particular -
did well for us. He beat
Molina. who last year was
one of four individuals
selected .to go to the NCAA
Tournament by the coaches
in this region. Maybe the
win will help Andrews‘
chances of being one of the'
four this year.
“McDonald and Joycewere pretty keyed up for

that match because it wastheir last home ACC match
and .it was their last home,match of their careers since

Record Hole

<40 ‘1

bedslet

the Hampton lnsitutc matchwas canceled."Scott Fleming and- Mark
Dillon put backto-haek winstogether to ice the match for
the ‘Wolfpack. Fleming
routed Tom Kieffeik5-2. 5-1at the No. 4 positions whileDillon finished all Gray
Yancey 51. 6-1 at No.5g‘g‘hose were two lit winsScottand a ark.“

.‘thats halfway there’.The Deacons‘ Phil Raiford
stopped the Wolfpack from a
figweep pf the singles.efeating Andy Wilkison6-4. 8—3 at No. 0.In doubles. State‘sWilkison and Fleming-
halted Yancey and Raiford
at the No. 3 paition, whilewas Ernest's Molina and
Kiefferdefeated Joyce andDillon 6-0. 5-3.‘The matchbetween Andrews andMcIynaId. and Farfour and
Av due todarkness“with the score 64.
4-5 and tied 11 in the thirdset.. Friday and Saturday.State faces two tough road
opponents in Virginia andMaryland.“Virginia is almost like
Wake Forest; they’re adangerous team.". Isenhoursaid. “They have a good
team. but the)"re not having ,that great of a year. They "
have good talent and shouldgive us a tough time of it.
though.
“Maryland. like everyone-else in the conference. hasgood talent also. They've

always played well againstus. and their No. l,player
(Bob Weisel is a hard hitter.but he's a little inconsistent-- .
at times. They've given us'trouble'In the past and we're
expecting a hard-foughtmatch this time.'

-' 3017 Hillsboro
gnome

BUY-SELL

TRADE
Li’s, 45s, Beach Music. We.W8Top Prices Paid For CollectionsRecords Guaranteed- Full Return

If he'd only asked. You see. that’s what counselors , ; _. . , . ‘. six“.
are for. They can help you plan your career before : ; . f
you graduate. Which is precisely the topic of our ; ; :
college newspaper from Ford.
next issue of f‘lnsider"-—the free supplement to your ;;:’ i

We’ ll tell you how counselors can help take the ‘1 '
mystery out of planning a successfulcareer. By '
figuring out what you’re best suitedfor.., . and than
helping you go after it. Success dOOSfl'Luv. 10
be a big secret—ifyou plan it right.“ '
And while you’rs checking out the next issue of ‘

"Insider," be sure to check out Ford’sexciting - '.
lineup for 1980. They've got some great ideas for nl'
getting you wherever you're going, in style.
“bellow—Ford'sMes-Ilse“commissornin ' F.

.> m""er'hmk,'- m.Dorm 'WWIIMZLI‘ . .4‘4‘ 1.

Matt McDonald displays the kind of intensity that has kept him undefeated thisam. (Staff photo by‘Simon Griffiths)

Women

Slate's women's tennis
team grabbed its fourth win
in a row when it smashed'Skidmore 8-1Saturday onVarsity Co'urts. marking theteam's last home appearanceof the season.
Suzanne Nirschl. a junior

from Alexandria. Va.. .gotthe Wolfpack started rightby whipping Lisa TesaI: 5-2.6-1 at No. 1 singles. Just like
the team. Nirschl has won
her last four matches after
dropping her first two.State's Sarah Harmer laid' goose eggs on Brenda
‘Lawler with a 6-0. 6-0
triumph at No. 2. Harmeralso shows a 4-2 [mark on the
season.

'At No. 3. Susan Sadri
handed chopsticks to Skid-more‘s Trish Lyell with a
6-1. 6-1 win. Like Nirschl.Sadri has emerged vic-torious in her last four con-
secutive matches after beingon the short endIn her twoopeners.Inza Walston evened her
record to 3-3 with a 6-.1 G3victory at No.4 over Sara

April 9, 1980

netters

win 4th straight

Crawley. At No. 5. Dawn
Maybeck moved to 3-3 as
well by topping Cindy
BussIere 62 7-5. .Skidmore got its only..win
of the day at No.. 6. whereRezan Zia got- by Carol
Knapp 6-2. 7The Wolfpack swept the
doubles with Nirschl and
Sadri besting Tesar and'
Lawler 6-,] 52 at No.1.while Harmer and Walston
beat Lyell and Crawley ,by
identical scores at No.2.Nirschl and Sadri. as a
tandem. have dittoed their
singles marks by winning .

‘ their last four straight after
falling in the first two mat-
ches. Harmer and Walston
are 4-1 as a team.The No.3 team of
Maybeck and Knappsnareda 6- 1. 7-5 triumph. also shov-
ing their record as a pair to
4- 1.The win pushed State's
record to 4-2 as it sets itselffor an extended road trip.
The Pack is in Clinton. S.C.
Friday to play Presbyterian.
and then is at Clemson
Saturday.

Wolfpack golfers whip Duke at MacGregor DOWns

Freshman Roy Hunter
fired a 72 at State's golfteam's home course.MacGregor Downs in Cary.
and the Wolfpack trippedDuke 9-3 Friday in a12-‘on-12. match-medalmatch.‘ '

Hunter. out of Charlotte.beat the Devils' Bob

Women’s
State‘s women's softballteam had a tough time inGreenville Thursday. losing

both ends of a doubleheaderto East Carolina. I
The Wolfpack couldn't

find its hats at all in the first.
game. falling 1-.0 and wasthe victim of two seventh-
inning errors in dropping”the second. 4-3.

Today. State goes‘ across
‘town . to play a twinbill

‘ Stanger. who carded a 79.State's Butch Monteith alsoturned in a 72. eight strokesbetter than Duke's PaulHindsley.
Duke got a narrow win inthe No. 3 position. where“Buddy Martin was one shotbetter than Neil Harrell's78. State was on top at No. 4

as Eric Moehling finished at
78. three strokes over GregNizich.

Last year's ACC chain»pion. Todd Smith. upped the
Wolfpack's tally with abeat Joe Lynch by two.
Blue Devils got anotheroneishot win when Chris

Newman was just under
Brooks Barwick's 80.
State freshman Nolan

" Mills was in the 805. at 81 to
be exact. but that was good

. enough to get past DougWhitaker. The Pack's An-
. drew Stiles shot 77 to whip
Jeff Goettman by seven
strokes. and State's Jay

Martin turned in a 79 for a
four-shot win over Tim Mit-
tlehauser.The Wolfpack's Donnie
Griffin carded an even 80.one stroke better than Len
Kellerman. and State's Ben-
ny Surles was another one-
shot winner. his 79 to Mike
Fourgash's 80. Duke won in
the 12th slot with Al Bain

shooting 79 to Tom Arthur's
81.

Also last week. State fell
in a dual match to South
Carolina. 308316. Monteithwas the Pack's low man with
a 75. Hunter was next at 76.with Moehling at 78. Harrell
and Mills turned in/BOeandStiles was at 83. 4

softball team drops doubleheader to East Carolina
against St. Augustine'sbeginningat 2:30 pm.

In losing the first game toECU. the Pack could musterjust seven hits. and none ofthose went for extra bases.Three of the hits came in thefirst inning when State left
the bases full. Two came inthe sixth when the Wolfpack
stranded runners at firstand second.
Gwyn Moseley. State's

leading hitter at .418. was

Laydut artist needed Contact Cara, 737-2411. “PER'ENCE

twofor-three in the ‘first'game. as was shortstop GinaMiller. who's swattlng at37.5
In the second game thePack held a 3-0 lead going in-to the seventh. but let thatlead literally slip through itshands.
State got only six hits inthe game and again nonewent for extra bases. but it

was able to use the firstfivehits to obtain the three-run

pad. The Pack convertedthree Pirate errors and
singles by Moseley andDawn McLaurin into tworuna’in the first inning.In thethlrd. leadoff batterJulie Stander. Moseley andDiane Snook slapped singlesto pushacross a lone run.Howover. ECU bolted tothe win in the seventh withfour singles. a walk. twoState errors and a sacrifice
fly. ThePirates worked theruns across steadily as they

PREFERRED

. WON
The decision maywell be difficultdmt the abortion'
itself doesn’t have to be. Wedoourbesttomakeit‘

""""" We pay 621W

We will pick up
‘ easy for you.

Free PregnancyTm
Vary Isa-1y Pregnancy Test

Call 781-8580 anytime
The noun; Causa-

atareaeqnableoost

FORD \ ' “.4
5 FORD DIVISION

for gold class rings
1’09 Dollar - - Call 833-1071

loaded the bases early and.knocked the Scores in one ata time.
test. again going two-for-three. Snook absorbed thelosses in both games. dropp-

Moseley was the«only Mrucecosdto2-2.Wolfpack player-ttrwhenwaists-m shows‘arecor'd‘ '
two hits in the second con-

828-9190
828-5201

SADLACR’S

Hillsborough St. across
from the Bell Tower

.RALEIGH'S FAVORITE DINER
with low prices, good food. fast service.
and the world renown

DR. FRANK SPECIAL

Serving the Wolfpack withpridefl

of 12-4.

HEROES

open 8:30-1:00 am
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LastIfe¥ear we conducted our
ug-of-War contest on

college campusesacross the
nation in an effort to resolve
the eternal argument about
Life Beer..."lesa filling" or
"tastes great"? This question
as you may recall was neVer
fully answered in our memo-
rable "Samoan” Big GUYS".
ELIMINATION 301}anFraternities & Independent.Dorms & Athletes

feels about
Miller.
Apr. 11

‘ . Apr. 18\.

ran-ammxnon .
Anytime before elimination rounds in
“AB Office. 2114 Student Center

, .13.: g

(L3,;

commercial. After carefully
' labulating the results of last
year's contests. we found
that the majority of campuses
actually felt strongly both
ways. So sign up today to join
the Lite Beer Tug-of-War, and
let us know how your campusLite Beer from

FINALS

. - .W.-----.'.-_'¢

f/

10:00 a.m., The 200 DayAll events held at Harris Field

INFORMATIONContact UAB Office (737-2453)
or Kirk Bare. Miller Campus Rep. ,

1979 Miller Brewing Company. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. Brewers of Life Beer.

3|cl
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”bumIslustthreegoalsswaylrornthecollegiaterecordforgoalslnacareer. (Staff photo by Linda l3rafford)

by Gary liar-ha-Sports
When the pressure builds.it is simply a matter of timebefore the volcano erupts.Consider Mount/ St.Helena. After 123 ye rs ofpeace and quiet. t§ oldvolcano awoke r ther‘vlolently several days agoand continued to spewpumice ash and steam overthe city of Vancouver.7Wash.throughout the pastweekend. .Consider also State'slacrosse team. After 25 daysand four season-openinglosses. the Pack. played

Saturday as if it wereunleashing the pressure andfrustratior£= accumulated in
defeats to Syracuse.Maryland, Washington 8:Lee and Virginia. and
over host-team Baltimore.
The Pack hosts RoanokeSaturday at p.m.Senior attackman StanCockerton. led the scoringparade with eight goals andthree assists. while juniorattackman Jon Swerdloff ad-
ded five goals and fourasSiSts Cockerton's.‘, eightgoals brought him to withinthree of the NCAA's all timescoring leader. Cornell's' Mike French. Cockerton cur-rently has 188 career goalsto French's 191.Swerdloff. a native ofBaltimore. recorded personal career highs with hisfive goals and four assists.Sophomore attackman ScottNelson had four goals.

erupted to a 23-9 victory

freshmen Kevin Sullivanand Jeff Goldberg scoredtwo apiece and freshmenBill Tierney and Bob Chiocco each tallied single goalsto round out the State scor-ing.“We got off to a good startand just- played very. verygood for 60 minutes." Statecoach Larry Gross said.“This game ended a lot offrustration for us.“I think Baltimore got alittle shook from the verybeginning; we surprisedthem and they started foul-

i

ing. But we just stuck to our ‘game plan and played it. Wehad no type of retaliation4ouls for their late hits.Stateseized the initiativeearly; i’h the contestestablished a 10-4 lead athalftime. and never let up incrtflsing to the victory.
“Sometimeswhen you getup by 8-10 goals you have atendency to relax a little.and that's when injuriesmay occur." Gross said. “Butwe didn't let up: everyoneplayed very well. and our at“tack played exceptionallywell. Our attack scored 17goals: it may be starting tolive up to its pre-season bill-ing."On Saturday State hosts ateam it has never beaten."They were a very. verybig rival in previous year!."Gross said in previewing thenationally-ranked DivisionIII power Roangke. “We'venever beaten them. butwe've always had closegames."

Foreman, Meyers head State track teams’ efforts

in State Record Relays Saturday at South Carolina
Ron Foremank'pgaced per-formances for State‘s men‘strack‘ team and KarenMeyers did the same for theWolfpack women in Satur-day's State Record Relays inColumbia, SC.Foreman set a school andmeet record in the

So that all Criars may be run. all Items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost Items wtll berun. Only one Item Item a Single organtzattnnwill be run in an Issue. and no tram wtll appear more than three ltmes, The deadltne Iulall Crisrs Is 5 pm the ptevmus day ofpubliealton for the previous Issue They maybe submitted lfl Surle 3170, Student CenterCrista are run on s specs availablebasis.
ALCOHOL DISCUSSION GROUP for drrnitersand rIondrInlters, those who want to undersland alcohol use or help Irtends wrlh alcoholrelated concerns. Ttme arranged call_MarIanne Turnbull 137 2563
INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN Felltrwshrp Is anInter denomtnatton student mtntstry TheEellouishrp meets each Thursday ntght or ill)Clark labs at 730 pm Clark labs Is on DanAllen next to Nelson Hall.
LEARN TECHNIQUES to Improve y0ur readtng,Readtng Improvement Wnrlrshop Friday, AprtlTl. 2130400 Counselth Center. 200 HarrrsHall.
TURKISH STUDENTS ASSOC. ITSAl ls travrnga 'Turltrsh Rendervuus‘ Aprtl l2x 9 pm tl'lPadthouse. Relresltrnents, musrc. beer 8-wine...
E.0. SOCIETY. meallng Wednesday. Aprtl 9, atpm. In 222 Rd, A speaker Is planned Pleasesllutd

400-meter hurdles, clocking50.7. He also was part ofState's winning mile relayteam. which ran 3:121. EdMcIntyre. Brian Burns andDarryl Patterson were alsomembers of that team.Meyers ‘set a meet recordin the‘ 1.500 by running

4:426. She was also secondin the 3.000. State‘s women‘smile relay team—composedof Sharon Gholson. MaryStebbins. Kim Setzer andBarbara Smith—was alsovictorious. and in meet-record time. turning 4:026.In addition. Smith was se~'

cond in the 400 and Setzerthird in the 800. JamieWilcox was third in thewomen's high jump.State‘s Dean Leavitt wonthe shot put with a throw of55-9 and was second in'thediscus with a toss of 168-3.Alvin Charleston won his se-

ERENCH ELICK les Dtahultques. murdermystery to .French wrllt Englrsh sub titles, WIIIbe shown Friday, Aprtl ll, 130 pm In Put:Hall audrlurtum lrm 216i EREE'
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB melding Wednesday,Aprtl 0 at 7 p m tn Dan L’Irjil Elm turn nttmlnalions and drsCussrttn to detatls nl nut May811 mountain campttttt Last mncltnu lll yearAprtl 73
ALTERNATIVE ENERGY loll sponsored by"Earth" ‘In Aprtl III In the thrlryard Etrhrbrls.speakers, slrdc shows, natural lrtrtd, haltedquuds, mum. and much more lrrtrr 900 Insundown
SOUTHERN ENGINEER MAGAZINE rttuatttlaltttttal ntcelrnq Wrtdrtt‘sday, Aprtl El, It It or n)2} Dentists All rrttrnrrzslerl ttt'lS'Ins nutter .rttend
BLOOD DRIVE Wednesday. April 9, llftllllSponsored by Alpha Pln Omega Naltrtnal Starvtce Fraterntlv S'Dflttfll Clzllltll Ballm-tm
GERMAN CLUB MEETING thtlnr‘sddy Ann.9. 430 pm ll, lllll Bulilltllll Grrtttarrscrabble and monopoly l-Ulfldllll‘lll wnturt/es Elfii‘lllll. rtl :tllttws
IEE LUNCHEON MEElING Aprtl i rt.r:.rt,Daniels 470 "The Future :Il CtlthfllttlIrl,dlIlIll$Technologtes." Franc 'Nuel, IBM Upltultallunch $125 All IntereSted persons Ihvrted

iiABORTION or To Iz'rn

TUTDRS ARE STltl NEEDED lnr tuntor hrghschool students. One hour per weelr. ContactVolunteer Servrces, 311? Student Center,737 3103.
FREE FILM: Don't mtss lhts haunlrng lantasylrlm about a out who seems to slop about InIrma. See "Portrart ul Jennte" lonrghl all] Inthe Erdathloyd Theatre.
AG ECONOMICS CLUB meeltng Wednesday,Aprtl 9, room 2, Patterson, 7:30 pm All InIerested students rnvned. lnstructron and useat programmable calculators.

SAIUNG CLUB: meelrng tonight In Harrelsonall lrom 70:31] pm. Will dIscuss summerplans, Lake Gaston trIp, Zoo Day, Ishtrl sale.Please attend. .
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meeting on Wednasvday, Aprtl 9, at 5 pm. in room 2 PattersonHall. Will elect olltcers for next year. Allmembers must attend.
GAY AND LESBIAN Chrtsltan Alhance dtscusstart on health. 730 pm Wednesday, StudentCenter Green Room. Allen Gray, RN, speaker,

WEEK OF PREGNANCY
8170.“

Pregnancy test. birth control and problemprognsacy counseling. For further Interne-lion. sail moans ltoll (res nIIIIIhsr ”l

Baldgh Ws-sa's Health(is.9" West Morgan St.lalslgh. N.C. 21003
'5

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT
‘ SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

GROUND BEEF DINNER
includes All-You-Can-Ent $2.&

Salad Bar

MWsstPssosStrsstLLsstDsy:auburn-llama

a Large Coke
for

week's special at .
the

BackSTUDIO1[17.1.1...“...

$1.50

Wed.

THOSE
. TEENAGE
TWINS
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BACK

D©LUJILE

monsoon(9
“W? Iroolcl‘l’aylorVoung

If You Bring This Ad!

to Schoéi Late Show!
night at 10:459m

1.

Amoust
Student Discounts

cond straight meet in thepole vault. again going 16feet.Scott Wall beat UNC‘sLee Shuler in the high jump.both clearing 6-10. with Wallwinning on fewer misses.Arnold Bell was third in thelong jump with a leap of244% and was fifth in thetriple jump.
Mike Murphy finishedthird in the javelin andState's 400-meter relayteam was third as well. RonBrown was third in the 800and McIntyre wound upthird in the 200. Dave Longwas the fifth-place finisherin the 1.500.

\baseball

A0019. two/rmrnva'

IlenSears might be Iooldhgover his shoulder, bulhe wassate‘on thlsbase-stealing at-tempt lglimt Davidson. (Staff photo-by Simon Griffiths)

_W0'f9ack9takes30f5
by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor

"(Things are starting tolook brighter for State’steam as theWolfpack has won three ofits last five. including an ex-citing 8-4 win over DavidsonMonday at Doak Field. Thewins upped State's record to14 10.Thursday. State droppedElon 53 and then fell toGeorgia Tech in adoubleheader 7-5 and 8-7 atAtlanta Saturday. Sunday.the Wolfpack stoppedalways tough Clemson 63 onthe Tigers' home field.“We've been playing pret»ty well lately." said Statecoach Sam vEsposito. whoseteam faces Wake Forest today in Winston-Salem andhosts UNC-Wilmington at 3p. m. Thursday at DoakField."It5 good to get somewins under our belts."Freshman MarkBrinkley's three-for-five per-formance. including a doubleand a triple. led theWolfpack past Davidson.Brinkley's double startedthe ball rolling in the second.when the Wolfpack scoredtwice. In the fourth. he addeed a tworun triple that ledto State's four-run outburst.“Brinkley's been hittingthe, ball good lately."Esposito said. “I hope hecontinues to hit as well.Right now. the way he isplaying. he's our No. 1 short-stop."

Brad Blevins picked upthe win, his first in threedecisions. in relief of starterDave Peterson.The Wolfpack benefitedfrom Joe Plesac's five hitterSunday to upset Clemson.Pacing the hitting attackwere sophomore (‘hltr‘kicCanady. who was three forfive with four RBI and ahome run. lirslrhasemanTim Barbour. who was twofor-five. and LouieMeadows. who was threefor five. including a double.Plesac went the distancein picking up his fourth winagainst two losses. Thefreshman gave up two carn-ed runs and walked thrt-e.while striking out eight."That was a good win forus because it was the firsttime we've beaten them inquite a while." Esposilosaid."In the second game of thedoubleheader against theYellow Jackets. State hlcwan early 7—1 lead and exon-tually lost when GeorgiaTech scored asinglc nInthinning run.In the first game. Stutcblew another lead. this one a5-1 hulge. before bowing.Canady riddled tho
Ramblin' Wreck for two hitsand four RBI including a tri-.

put the blame on one certainthing."A tworun fifth inning ledthc Wolfpack past Elan 8-4as starter Jim Rivera pickedup the win.

State sends

4 swimmers

to AAU med
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

Four State swimmers arecompeting today throughSaturday in the AAU Na-tional Swimming Champion-ships at the University ofTcxas in Austin.“All it takes to make it tothe AAU nationals is to be amember of the AmateurAthletic Union and make thequalifying times." Stateassistant coach Bob Wien—ckcn said. "Although ageisn’t important. time is. Thequaltfying times for womenare faster than the nationalcollegiate level. For men thetimes are not quite so fast as 'the NCAAs. but they areclose."Joe Rhyne. Sue Jenner.ple and a home run. Paul Sparkes and PeteMeadows and Sears had two Solomon are State's en-hits apiece. trants. For Jenner and"We just couldn't hold onto the leads." Esposito said.“It was a combination ofeverything. You can't really

Sparkes. this meet should bea hopeful warmup to GreatBritain's qualifying trials forthe 1980 Olympics.
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HOT

IMMEDIATE
CASH?
Gold

Class Rings

Lare -.$4700 and up
Me ium- $35.00 andpup
Small- $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted Cash for
wedding and engagement rI'n

Anything'In 10-14-18 karat 0
also buy diamonds. We wi pick a“:

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330

13 meat items

Monday .Spaghetti with MeatsauceTossed Salad, Bread. Drink
$1.95

Cafeteria512 Daniels St - Cameron Village
Don't Take Time To Cook!

Enjoy Our Homecooked Food At The
Lowest Prices In Town

11 fresh vegetables26 item salad bar

-Also Featuring Daily Specials
-—————_-—d

'801. Mushroom Steak Salad

WednesdayVcal Parmisan

14 dessertsbreads

Tuesday
Vegetable Bread. Drink

$2.35

Vegetable. Roll. Drink
$2.1———---——‘—-—--———--—

Hours: Mon-Sat11-2:15 a 4-8 Sun 11-8 7 7

Peace Corps 8r VISTA
will be on campus
musGowns ItPlacement
Start up today lot tramPEACE CORPS otters a volunteer0000' lUfliTY '0 help 9809“?“daveloptng notions meet their bosshuman needs.
VISTA volunteers wont wrlh

PEACE CORPS aspactoly seals volunteersbootrgroundsn MathSclertca,6119 ml S‘isnce, ronomy, WW or:WWB. M m
VISTAmcl degree condootas to 3: (32%5‘73“rtquraoboulocholanglng gross " ‘ 'roots experience.
Bertellts include potd lIvrng travel.health expenses plus alter
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Apoor example
State’5 newly-elected student senators hada poor example set for them by this year’sSenate in its meeting last week. So few in-cumbent senators showed up that the meeting

had to be delayed 45 minutes while enoughmembers to constitute a quorum were round-
ed up by telephone. ,. d" I,
We understand that“ since 'last ' week’smeeting was the incumbent senator‘s finaleincentive to attend might not have been as in-tense as it was for the fall semesters initialassembly But, the fact remains that thesenators were still officially senators and thuswere responsible for performing all the dutiesthat go with theposition

(- ~

uv
Editor’s note: Dr Talley requested that thisletter, sent to former Technician Editor JohnFlasher, be printed A copy was sent to”ditor

Andrea Cole.
, Your column. “Why Things Are as They
Are,“ is certainly a sour and pessimistic finalnote as editor of the Technician for 1979-80.
Your Contrast of the University administra-

tion and the way we havedealt with Universi-
ty issues this year vs. the Soviet invasion of
Afghanist . _. the Middle East West Bank pro-
blem, an the Ayatollah Khomeini in Iran is
absurd and disappointing.

l have always considered you to bethoughtful and fair. I recognize your role asstudent editor and I understand that “theyoung’"are usually critical about everything,

.one for Student Government.

And the last we heard. those duties includ-ed attending Senate meetings.The upcoming year will be an important
Numerousissues of great importance to State‘5 studentbody will arise and it will take dedicated workby SC ensure that student interests are pro»

tected. .
We cah only hope that next year's senatorswill see last week’s performance by theirpredeces§ors as an example of how not to actinstead of the other way around. If the new,_ senators make a habit of duplicating the lax-ness the incumbent senators-displayed lastweek, 1980-81 will be a bum year forSG—and the people it serves.

.‘3.

with rare praise for the older generation I also
constantly defend the Technician and the
freedom of the press that goes with it despite
the many failures of the staff to be accurate in
their Stories and despite some of the misguid-
ed andthoughtless editorials that are publish-

’ed.
30, for the reCord. let me mention some of

the positive items of the year.
1. The University did buy the former John

Yancey Motel to ease the housing situation
although we knew it would be costly and the
rent higher.’ 'lt has served that purpose:although some students have not been willing
to. cpmpromise their personal comforts in an
effort to serve a large number of students.
The state does not finance student housing.

The funds must be borrowed and repaid. As

Joe Gordon ..

Get InvolvedInSC
Having been both formally and informally

inaugurated into the office of student body
president, I am looking forward to my term
with enthusiasm. I wish to express my ap-
preciation to you, the student body. for your
confidence in my ability and leadership
through the election results.

I extend a special thanks to those who ac-
tively supported my campaign across campus.
I ask you to continue to lend me your support
throughout my term in office.

With the responsibilities of the office come
many challenges. Also, within our Student
Government system here at State aremany
challenges and opportunities for the general
student to become involved. Numerous posi-
tions in the executive, judicial, legislative and
policy-making branches are filled by appoint-
ments through the executive office.

Certain positions, such as attorney general,
require previous experience in campus
politics. However, more numerous are posi-
tions which ask only for a genuine desire to
become involved. Included in this list are:
elections board chairperson: ‘student members

I THOUISHT

. lLLECUt‘IL-f;
INITIAITDNS NEITE

on chancellor’s University committ:es. specialand ad hoc cofiimittee members presidentialassistants, presidential secretaries andmembers of the governmental administrative
staff. ..Already in the Student Government officelocated on the fourth floor of the Student
Center (phone: 737—2797) applications forthe positions are available. With the applica-
tions is a listing of all the openings to be filledby students for the coming year. I challengeyou the student to take the initiative tobecome involved in some aspect of campus
activities. .

Please feel at ease to express your concernto me at any time. I welcome your commentsand will be receptive to your suggestions.Together we can accomplish many goals in
every aspect of campus life in the comingyear.

fir,
Thank you.

/
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, to control cooking in residence halls and
reduce the"rat prohlem’

Guest Opinion

by Banks Talley Jr.

predicted. it has cost more than the very inex~
pensive on-carnpus housing. Our on-campus
rentals are amongithe lowest one-third in the
16 state institutions Students at State are
receiving a bargain. and none are required to
live in University housing. It is a free choicemade by each individual. Our management of
residence halls has beenI effective. and that
explains the very low room rentals. Even to-
day there are emptybeds.

2. The University is planning a new dining
hall that will be a part of a room and board

‘ plan for 2.500 freshmen in the fall of 1982.
This is being done in response to a constantappeal over several years from students and
parents. The University had a study done by
professionals. who interviewed many students
who expressed a desire for a dining hall.
Students were, and are. involved in the plan-ning process.

Recently ‘a survey of‘outstanding students
who did not enroll in State, although ac-cepted indicated that a lack of a dining hall
was one factor in their decision not to enrollThe University is concerned about students
diets and their good health and we will offer adining hall food program in 1982. The
University employed Mr. Art White to
develop this program. and he is doing
superior work in operating the present systemand planning the new facilities.
We are not going to “force feed anyoneThere is still a freedom of choice to attend theUniversity and to live. on campus.
I would think that since you raised the issue

of “rats" in some residence halls that youwould be in favor of reducing the cooking
there. Where was your backbone on callingfor your fellow students to come up with plans

Six-week drop needed
l believe that the present four-week dropperiod that we have at State is not long enough.The reasons for my feelings are that. one, dur-ing this period of time only reading is usually required except in math or English; two. it isusually the fifth or si'xth week of class beforemost teachers give their first test or gradedassignment.I believe the fourweek drop period should beextended to that of a six-week drop period. or ifit is kept at a four‘week drop period, that thefaculty be required to give some sort of gradedassignment during that time so die student canget an Idea of what he is doing in the course.After all. he doesn't know how well he is doing in a course until he gets the first grade backfrom the teacher.If anyone is interested in helping to get a six-week drop period established at State pleasecontact me. Kathy Franks. at work. telephonenumber 833-4001 or contact JD. Hayworth.past president of State's student body or the pre-sent president of the student body at the StudentGovernment office. Thank you!

Katherine Eppie FranksPresidential advisor to J. D. Hayworth formerpresident
Vote Anderson

I and four of my colleagues researched voterregistration among youth. Our research con»sisted of information gathering and a subsequentfield study. Two facts from the Census Bureauunderlined the inquiry.1) Percentage—wise. youths register ‘Iess com-pared to other age groups2) Percentage—wise. of those registered.youths vote less compared to other age groups.In talking with students, I found the four mainreasons for non-participation are: don't havetime. lack of good candidates, unimportance oftheir vote and don't know'how to register.These are not good reasons. Registering andvoting take very little. time and are very impor -’

3. The University has serveial 1979-80construction proietts either completed or in’
the process to make life better for' our
students such as.(A) the landscaping at Syme Gold and
Welch;

(B) the sidewalk from King \lillage along
Sullivan Drive.

, (C) two bank cashing services units at theUniversity Student Center.
(D) theBig Acre retreation area at King

Village;
(E) and a new addition to the Clark Hallstudent health service facilities to provide bet-

ter waiting room space and private doctors'
offices ,4. Finally, a newly operatidnal automateddegree audit system has been placed in ser-vice by Student Affairs and Registration and

Vice Chancellor Talley criticizes Flesher’spessimistic’ column

Records to assist students, faculty advisers. and administrators in keeping current and ac-
curate reCords of all students’ academic pro-
gress by grading periods. This should be agreat help in facilitating the academic process.
These are only a few positive highlights ofthe year. We h ve a first-rate University with a

great faculty an fine students. It seems to methat the Technician has an important role to
play at the University and this means con-
structive criticism when it is necessary, butalso it is important to point out progress and
the good things, too. You do “mold opinions”
and that is a serious responsibility.

I hope, on reflection, that you will come torecognize and appreciate the great oppor- ‘tunities and services you have had as a stu-
dent here.

Banks C. Talley, Jr.
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
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tant in determining a responsive government.This year. at least there Is one good can-didate- -John Anderson His credentials are im-pressive His stands on the issues are intelligentand forthright. His optimistic attitude towardyouth is refreshinglndIVIdual votes are important. as this is the'way your viewpoint is “tallied up" with otherViewpoints. alike and different. to form a 'con<sensus In electing officials. As shown above,youth is very underrepresented. In this respect,your vote IS even more Important since it helpsto correct the Situation
Registering to vote is easy. It just takes a fewminutes. Call the county board of elections tofind out where to register.To vote for John Anderson in the May 6primary. you must register Republican by April8 As the beneficiaries of this country's future.let's resolve now to become more visible in theelection process

Mark Reynolds DoddSR UNC-CH

Good job, Cene
Mt durouski.I read and ei.ioy Gene Dees' cartoons. bothhis editorials and his Glory Warriors series. Itdoes not bother me in the least to see acopyright on themlet, are good and that s all I care about. Theaitwork Is clean and easily comprehended (as allgood artwi, ‘-< especially editorial cartoons:should be)It Is too bad that you are no doubt motivatedby "professional" Iealriusy (although your at-titude Is something less than professional) overMr Dues esmllent and prolific output.I personally Um‘lllltl rather that you burn yourcartoons IlIrIn see them printed But then thatJust shims l have good taste. It Is a jealous.unimaginalive (IillLI like you. Karl. who will\Nlllll up I‘lldulllg Pepin Bismol commeICIals.Keep up the good work. (Ien‘e.

Charles McGrewSR CSC

Protect the sheep
Far some time now. we have observed theuse of pink and green fur of certain smallanimals in everyday attire. We ignored it for themost part because we believed it to be a passingfad. ,After a few recent revelations, however, we ihave decided that it is time to take action.We have formed an organization to combat lthe senseless methods used in acquiring the fur )and skins of these animals. The organization iscalled “Protect the Resources of Every Poor lSmall Unprotected Crocodile Kin and Sheep.” ,In order to obtain the pink and green wool, lit- ltle baby lambs, exactly two weeks old, are giveninjections of dye. The injections have to’ begiven in only two places due to the proximity offollicle location and bloodstream access. Theplaces are the eye (eyeball or eyelid) and insidethe nostrils.To be economical, the wool must be shearedwhen it is thickest. Obviously. this is during coldweather. Therefore, the little lambs are kept at aconstant temperature of 35°F (2°C) even aftershearing.The device utilized to keep the little lambs at aconstant temperature is a converted used mobilehome developed by research scientists at UNC-CH. These scientists also have the dubioushonor of providing the student body at UNC-CH their mascot, a blue ram.For this reason. most of the students atChapel Hill heartily endorse the use of coloredlamb wool.Since we are sensitive individuals. we cannotallow such conduct to continue We wouldwelcome any help in our cause.You will be hearing more from this organiza-tion at a later date. At that time we will let youknow more of our investigations into thisdespicable way of life. s

. Barry B. Coble g’ JR MY
Ronald O. RigganJR E0


